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cons to pa~.] .-. , aor. ;, (,) inf n. n l ;
0 i

(TA;) and V ;J, (G,) in£ n. (Ts; (TA;)
and t n.X, (F,) inf. n. a1..; (T1;) He
confined, restricted, restrained, withAhld, debarred,
hind~d, or pre~nted, him. (], TA.) Hence
the phre, ,Jl ,,14 They confined, r~tricted,
&c., their cattle from the pasturage. (TA.)"
£: a....' ~,, as ).r. ~
1-~ jq.t, (@, Mb,) or (, (,) aor. * 

Mib, [) and,, (i, F,) in/ n. .. <$, Meb,)
He committed against them evil, (., Mqb, F,)
and drewm it, or procured it, to them: (Mb :) and
(., in the 1] "or") he ~c'ited it, stirred it up, or
provoked it, against them: (f, 1 :) or, accord. to

AZ,,..i 4, inf. n. as above, signifies Icom-
mitted a crime against them: and AA says that

' ' and and have one and

the name signification. (TA.) . And 4i je.t,
(Lb, ],) in£ n. as above, (TA,) He gained, ac-
quired, or earned, and collected, and brought, or
pureyed, and exercised shill in the management
of affairs,for hisfamily. (Lb, 1.)

2. J*.V 0J+, (TA,) inf. n. i lU, (g, TA,)
He defined the term, or period; (F, TA;)
auigned, appointed, or ipec ied, it. (TA.) It is

said in the Fur [vi. 128], .j3fJ ti.l W 04i3j
%i £It4 [And we have reached our term whAicA
Tiw hast auigned, or appointed,for us;] mean-
ing, the day of resurrection; (Bd,* Jel ;) or the
torm of death; or, w some say, the term of ex-
treme old age. (TA.) And L.1., inf. n. as
above, signifies I assigned, or appointed,for him,
or it, a term, or period. (Msb.)_- l lie
granted me a delay, or postponmnent. (TA.) You

v ? ; - * . 9- . ~ (S, K, TA )
desired, ahsked, demanded, or requested, of him a
term, or period, [of delay, or postpl)onement,] and
he granted me a delay, or postponement, to a
certain term, or poeriod. (TA.) - See also 1.

3. !i,, inf. n. a.4;.: sce 1.

5. J0-u i. q. * Jo.wl;-,I; (.K, TA ;) i. e. /''e
ashed, or requested, that a term, or period, should
be auigned. appointed, or speiJfied, for hin.

(TA.) It is said in a trad. of Mek-bool, 1
L' j .; J_JI * i, [T We were keeping

post on the frontier of the en,m/y, in the tract on
the sea-coast, and] a person astked, or requested,
that a term, or period, slould be aigned, or
appointed, or qecified, for him, and that per-
mission should be granted him to return to his
funily. (TA.)

10: see 2 and 5.

Jn-I is originally the inf. n. of 1 j.l "he
committed evil;" and is *ued to indicate the
causation of crimes; and afterwards, by extension
of its application, to indicate any causation: (Bd in

v. 35:) one says, 4 ,.>. a, and t j1-4 ,
· .dog .,f*-- -- a

(M, ,j and U.q,, X:J, and Vt ii.I, (so in some
copies of the F,) and ' C.9¶ ., and ;i- O,
(F, [belonging to art. *., in which also they are

mentioned,]) and * j. O, and '. ' C^,
(so in some copies of the V and in the TA, [be-

longing to art. J~.,]) i. e. [I did it] 1i. ' ,
Bk. I.

($,) which means [originally] in conqunc of
thy committing it: (Bd ubi suprS:) [and then,
by extension of its application, as shown above,
becawu of thec, or of thins act &c.; on thine

account; for thy sake; as also .i4A, which is

more common in the present day:] or jU;J :
(. :) and li,b X . Ji- , i.e. [ (Becausc
of him, or it, it was thus, or such a thing wau].
(Myb.) An instance of its occurrence without

· [or J] is presented by the saying of 'Adee
Ibn-Zeyd,

* _.A >LaG.h i .IfJI

[Becaum that God hath made you to have excel-
lence, or hath preferred you]. (TA.)

.;!, whence 1i .1 , and ;. :
see JOi, in two places.

.i, (8, Mughnee, F,) witlh the J quiescent,
(Muglinee,) is written with kesr and with fet-h

[to the medial letter, i. e. ? J~ as well as J.l]

like .a. [which is written ,& as well as ,,]
(TA:) it is a particle (Mughnee) denoting a
reply; like .*; (.3, Mughnee, R ;) importing
acknowledgment of the truth of the speaker, to
him who gives information; and the making a
thing known, to him who asks information; and
a promise, to him who seeks, or demands;
(Mughne ;) i. e. It is at thou sayest [in the first
case; and yes, or yea, in the same, and in the
other cases]; (]( voce ;) therefore it occurs
after such sayings as "Zeyd stood" and "did
Zeyd stand?" and "beat thou Zeyd:" but El-
M.alakee restricts the information to that which is
affirmative, and the saying expressive of seeking
or demanding to that which is without prohibition:
and it is said by some that it does not occur after
an interrogation: (Mughnee:) Er-Radee says, in
the Expos. of the Kafiyeh, after Z and others,
that it is to denote acknowledgment of the truth
of information, and does not occur after a saying
in which is the meaning of seeking, or demanding:
(TA :) or, accord. to Z and Ibn-Milik and others,
it relates particularly to information: and accord.
to Ibn-Kharoof, it occurs mostly after information:
(Mughnee:) in the Expos. of the Tes-heel, it is
said to be for denoting acknowledgment of the
truth of information, past or other, affirmative or
negative, and not to occur after an interrogation:
(TA:) Akh says that it is better than .- (1.
Mughnee, ]*) after information, (Mughnee,) in
acknowledging the truth of what is said; (9,
Mughnee, 1 ;) and ,W is better than it after an
interrogation: (, Mughnee, 9:) so that when
one says, _ ~;. [Thou wilt, or shlalt, go

away], thou sayest 3 . [Ye]; and it is better
than,a: but when one says, l [Wilt thou
go away ?], thou sayest _.; and it is better than

J-. (e.)
~.1 The term, or period, of a thing: (, : )

its assigned, appointed, or peeif~Med, term or
period: this is the primary signification: (TA:)
or the term, or period, and timne of falling due, of
a thing: (Mb :) pl. 3.. (Mqb, F.)- Hence,
The period of women's waiting, before thy may
mnary again, after diwor,c: as in the jur ii. 231

and 232 (TA.)The paiod,orextremity of time,
in which falls due a debt (1, TA) and the like.

(TA.) You say, ;t jl 4 [HeI sld it
to Aimfor payment at an appointed period]: and

Vj4.1 L .bl .J J,l;jl;; [He delivered the
money for wheat, or the like, to be given at an
appointed period]. (M,b in art. .)~ The
term, or period, of death; (j;) the time in
mhich God has eternally decred the end of lyiJ
by laughter or. otherwie: or, as some say, the
whole duration of life: and its end: a man's life
being thus termed: and his death, by which it
terminates: (Kull p. 17:) the auigned, or ap-
pointed, duration of the life of a man. (TA.) One

says, a. 41 ;, meaning His death drew near;

originally, tJ l LU.l the completion of the
duration of life. (TA.) In the lbur vi. 128,
(see 2, above,) the meaning is, The term of death:
or, as some say, the term of extreme old age:
(TA:) or the day of rewurrection. (Bd,* Jel.)
The words of the lur [vi. 2] Je. J. 1 ) I .

" -:_ mean [Tien He decreed a term,] the
term of death, and [there is a term namned with
Hlim,] the term of the resrrection: or the period
between the creation and death, and the period
between death and tht rtesurrection; for J~.l is
applied to the end of a space of time and to the
wvhole thereof: (Bd:) or the meaning is, the
period of sleep, and the period of death: (Bd,
TA:) or the period of those who have pattled
away, and the period of those who remain and
those who are to come: (Bd :) or the period of
remaining in this world, and the period of re-
maining in the world to come: or in both instances
death is meant; [accidental, and natural;] for
the J*.l of some is by accidental means, as the
sword, and drowning, and burning, and eating
what disagrees, and other means of destruction;
while somc have their full periods granted to them
and are preserved in health until they die a naturul
death: or the Jl.I of some is that of him who
dies in a state of happiness and enjoyment; and
of others, that of him who reaches a limit beyond
which God has not appointed, in the natural
course of this world, any one to remain therein;
and to both of these, reference is made in the Cur
[xvi. 72 and] xxii. 5. (TA.)_ Sometimes, also,
it means Destruction: and thuls it has been ex-
plained as occurring in the Fur [vii. 184], where

[And that, may be, their detruction shall have
drawn near]. (TA.)

* 5 a.ll

jtI: see J.t.

T ,int Having a delay, or postponement, gr.anted
to him, to a certain time; i. q . , J
(Lth.)_. See alo J.

) I Delayed; potponed; kept back; syn.

) * '; [but in some copies of tho , for JJ,
we find j.1;] aslso * j1, of wltich the pi.

uis .{t: (F:) and therefore, (TA,) not present;
future; to come; contr. of bq :'(.,M,b,TA:)
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